
           Rejuvi Acne Treatment
 

Rejuvi has developed revolutionary products for the treatment of acne.  Rejuvi Acne Treatment utilizes 
alpha-hydroxyl acids, urea peroxide and salicylic acid to effectively cleanse blemished skin and remove 
the micro-comedones.   An over-abundance of male hormones can produce an excess of sebum which 
can clog pores causing acne and pimples.  Rejuvi Acne Treatment effectively inhibits excessive skin
hormones with the special combination of organic acids, zinc and vitamins.  This anti-androgen 
approach is Rejuvi unique feature. This multiple action approach makes Rejuvi Acne Treatment far 
superior to other available acne treatments.
 
Treatment Products Required:
 
 1.  Rejuvi Normalizing Formula
 2.  Rejuvi “p” Normalizing Cream
 3.  Rejuvi Conditioning Formula 
 4.  Rejuvi San-Clean 
 
Other Products Needed:
 
 1.  Rejuvi “f” Facial Cleanser
 2.  Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener
 3.  Rejuvi Purifying Mask
 4.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
 
Ingredients: 
 
 Rejuvi Normalizing Formula: 
 deionized water, propylene glycol, sodium lactate, sodium citrate, glycolic acid, ethanol, glycerin,   
 urea peroxide, zinc sulphate.
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Rejuvi Acne Treatment

 Rejuvi “p” Normalizing Cream: 
 deionized water, propylene glycol, decyl oleate, cetyl alcohol, PEG-100 stearate, glyceryl, stearate,
 glycerin, stearic acid, polysorbate 80, evening primrose oil, urea peroxide, zinc sulphate, pyridoxine  
 hydrochloride, essential oil.
 
 Rejuvi Conditioning Formula: 
 deionized water, propylene glycol, SD-40, salicylic acid, zinc sulphate, pyridoxine HCI
 
 Rejuvi Sani-clean:
 ethanol, aloe vera gel, propylene glycol, isopropanol, glycerin, phenoxyethanol, fragrance.  
  
Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.  Cleanse face with Rejuvi “f” Facial Cleanser and then rinse with water.
 2.  Steam face for about 5 minutes.       
 3.  Apply Rejuvi Normalizing Formula Solution to face with cosmetic brush, avoiding eye area.    
   Leave on for 5 to 10 minutes then rinse well.
 4.  Extract comedones if necessary.   
   Painaway Solution could be applied before 
   extraction to minimize discomfort 
   (see Figure 1).  Then Rejuvi Sani-clean 
   may be applied onto the extracted area for 
   disinfection (1-3 minutes).
 5.  Tone skin with Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener.                          
 6.     Mix Rejuvi Purifying Mask with Rejuvi “h” Skin 
   Healing Gel (about 2:1 ratio) to adjust applicability 
   (thickness). Apply to face and leave on about 10 minutes, then wash off well with water.
 7.   Mix one teaspoon of Rejuvi “p” Normalizing Cream with a few drops of Rejuvi “r” Skin 
   Refreshener, and then apply mixture with a brush to entire face.
 8.   Run high frequency (HiFi) over entire face for 2 to 3 minutes (optional) then remove any 
   excessive product with dampened cotton pads
 9.  Complete treatment by applying Rejuvi Conditioning Formula to the entire face and leave on   
   for at least 6 hours (no washing).
 
Home Care Program: 
 
Morning:  “g” AHA Serum or “g” AHA Cream (for oily skin).
Evening:   Apply “p” Normalizing Cream (For Open Acne) to entire face except eye area.  
    Use “p” Solution for Acne Skin as “spot treatment” (only on the pimpled area and on the  
    top of “p” Normalizing Cream.  If there is no inflamed pimple, switch to regular “p” 
    Normal izing Cream and apply onto the acne area only.                 
Note:     Use Rejuvi “p” Skin Conditioner twice per week in the evening (don’t use “p” Normalizing  
    Cream or “p” Solution for Acne Skin) 

 

Figure 1.
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           Rejuvi Tough Acne Treatment

Rejuvi Tough Acne Treatment is very innovative & effective for treating acne conditions that have not 
responded to other treatments.  This treatment has produced many remarkable results.  Always try the 
regular Rejuvi Acne Treatment first before using this treatment.
 
Treatment Products Required:
 
 1.  Rejuvi Normalizing Formula
 2.  Rejuvi Fruit Complex Formula #2
 3.  Rejuvi Conditioning Formula
 4.  Rejuvi Sani-clean
 
Other Products Needed:
 
 1.  Rejuvi “f” Facial Cleanser
 2.  Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel
 3.  Rejuvi Purifying Mask
 4.  Rejuvi Herbal Mask
 5.  Rejuvi “r” Skin Refreshener
 
 
Ingredients:
 
 Rejuvi Conditioning Formula: 
 deionized water, propylene glycol, SD-40, zinc sulphate, pyridoxine HCI, salicylic acid.
 
 Rejuvi Normalizing Formula: 
 Deionized water, propylene glycol, ethanol, sodium lactate, sodium citrate, glycolic acid, glycerin,   
 urea peroxide, zinc sulphate.
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Rejuvi Tough Acne Treatment
 
 Rejuvi Fruit Complex #2: 
 Deionized water, ethanol, polysorbate 60, sodium lactate, sodium citrate, glycolic acid.
 
 Rejuvi Sani-clean:
 ethanol, aloe vera gel, propylene glycol, isopropanol, glycerin, phenoxyethanol, fragrance.  
 
 
Treatment Procedures:
 
 1.  Cleanse face with Rejuvi “f” Facial Wash and rinse well.
 2.  Mix enough Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel with Rejuvi Purifying Mask (about 2:1 ratio) until   
   consistency is appropriate for application, then apply all over face. Use steam over mask    
   (about 5-7 minutes) to help ease extractions.
 3.  Extract comedones with lancet if needed (may use Painaway Solution to reduce discomfort).
 4.  Apply Rejuvi San-clean on extraction area for disinfection (1-3 minutes). 
 5.   Apply Rejuvi Normalizing Formula over entire face using cotton pads and leave on for 5 to   
   10 minutes. Do not wash off.
 6.  Apply Rejuvi Fruit Complex #2 directly on the acne area & over the Normalizing Formula and  
   leave on about 5 minutes.
 7.  Rinse face thoroughly with cool water.
 8.  Apply Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel Then Rejuvi “m” Massage Oil. Massage lightly to blend   
   over face and neck area.
 9.  Place dry gauze over face and neck then use high frequency (HiFi) over the gauze.  On raised 
   cysts apply high frequency for 3 seconds on each cyst several times.
 10. Remove gauze  -  do not rinse.
 11. Mix Rejuvi “h” Skin Healing Gel with Rejuvi Herbal Mask (1:1 ratio) and apply to face and   
   leave on for 5-10 minute -  this will relieve redness.
 12. Remove the mask with warm water then tone the skin with Rejuvi “r” Skin Refresher.
 13. Apply Rejuvi Conditioning Formula all over face and leave on overnight (or at least 6 hours).

Home Care Program:
 
 Morning: Cleanse with “f” Facial Wash, tone with “r” Skin Refresher, “g” AHA Serum or “g”   
     AHA Cream (for oily skin). 
 Evening:  Cleanse with “f” Facial Wash, tone with “r” Skin Refresher.  Apply “a” Night gel and   
     “p” Normalizing Cream over the Night Gel.  Use Rejuvi “p” Skin Conditioner every   
     other day under “a” Night gel (no “p” Normalizing Cream). 
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